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Altiiimatitlifeattrinuau
Tlintil—ttper jearethen Paid is savanna

$2,10 wheeler, paid inadrunie, and $3,00 when
not paid before the expiration of the year. - •

,ANSVIEOS TO COREESPONDENTSt
X.—" Blowrid steady Win/ t. 14 IMMO "AP*

IWINNYMIHa. raieit-^ liil Deaperiadsai.
t. LP-Ta,iactrtew Is a dry that May Abver

taihw Theilatere, crowd all the good you
. sit I t 6 ttie preeeht

kethe.—,lost oar friend, gest heLdyfor the bettJt
laithmenly Y pdsilbls. They cannot Organ—
hit iO6 boost

Democrata./itate 'Contention
meets on ttrobtli of Meech next; the Abo-
lition Convention moot( an'ttie 7th-of the
mane month

tnarroa.—Year Observations may or May not be
«wed.; }bey may be esteemed Jolt or un-

'sat, Ironed or unsound, aeoording to the

light to which willow them, But the sobei

secondthought of the people ilirfa*ttt log
the seed of condemnationupon all such On>
Vorassions u applied to_ patriotic American
flitlsens. 'We believe that the effects of the
Monstrous doctrines taught by the Lincoln
Administration are Bendy, though 'lowly,

paseinifrom the minds of the people,_
and in a few Years every vestige of the ty-

ranny? thet infaitione era will beburfed
forever. Till then, we "Will!watch and Wait.'

THISOS ABOUT TOWN OUN TY

Moan Brow.—Re were •isited,kith' in.

other "right smart" moon, storm on Wad=
lensday night last. Sleighing. In this neck
o'woods slut 441 now.

T .—Ws are under obligations to

the Hum g. Cowan, of the Tfuited States
Veneta for an abridged copy of Message■

sad Doeuments for 186444 and to lion. Fn

W. exist fsr valuable Legislative documents.

• 80001111111.—Juatidg from the crowd
that was la attendance ft the fair for the

benefit of-the M. IL Chdrob, we should

think that it proved a perfect suoeses.—
What amount of money wan taken in we

doout knew, but hope it was sufficient to

relieve the church ofindebtednestr.
I===l

Tn• Ptada.—lf any of oor readers when
.citing town have s dealte to wile scone

el alas best oysters *Ter beenght.to this sec-
flan, let them sail on Mr. Marta at the
liammaimiga house &hien. If thiy are desi-
rous of taking a son borne, they will get

thous their camper and potter than any

totems ills side of Philadelphia:
=I

Ps aow To Natl.—A wan by name of

Haney, was found frown to death, on Mon-
day wonting last, near Zeiglera Coal Damp
i• gnat towaehip. It swim that be had
64toti in Philipsburg the Satunday prece-
ding—bad drank to sloes., and on his way

home, had atntnbled front the road Into the
nreek, where he was found, Olioging to Ott
west tof a tree, with the kW's' part Ofhis
body aad limbs Immersed in the water.

I==l

brat Isonsastso.—The stibscription
ISe► of the WVIVIIMAN. During the last
Week we kilos added over fifty new !lib-
varibere...-For a emnsiderable portion of
Whoa we are indebted to the Hon: Samuel
AdilMood of Harris township, who for his
Madness will please aoospt our warmest
theitka. Ifother friends would manifest a
Wigs loterset in extending the circulation
of our paper, we. would be enabled to give
theta as large and as good a paper, as they
eleuld get iwoia any quarter.

PIIOCOIDIPOO or rlis thtelotfterlo COLA—-
TT CoXVOJITIOOI.—In pursuance of a cell of
th• Chairman, the Demooratic County Con-
vention met in the Arbitration revel of the
coon bones on Tuesday evening the nd
instant. The meeting was celled to order
by theChairman, W. F Reynolds. P. Gray
Meek was chosen as delegate to the State
rouvention, and 8 T. Shugert, W. Allison
jr;, and C. T. Alexander, Senatorial 'soarer-
wee, to meet the other conferees of the Sen-
atorial district at Huntingdon. on Tuesda.
the lath day etFebruary. f d motion
Y. fall, the eonferseityvviere instructed to
Support the Hon. Samuel Gilliland, as
SenatorialDelegate. On motion, the ful—,
lewiniresolution wasunanimously-adopted.

/turreted,. That hereafterthe delegate election
Am held to the several township. mid borough.
on theSaturday ptjor to the mooneTucuiday In
Aagnot; Lod meet in convention on the second
''Tuesday, at o'clock, In ,the Court Houle, at
Bellefonte, and that the convention sit Vrith
llpen doors.

kNot Reynolds, in a nett Speech tender-
ed his resignation as Chairman of the dodo-
ty Committee, giving se hie reasons the
nrgont requirements ofhis business, which
preyentml him from attending to the duties
of the position as they should be attended
to. On motion, J. 11. Orel', weeippointed
Chairman of the County Committee. On
[notion adjourned. W. ALLISON.

Siteretary.
I=l

LllOll7lll COVIIIIII.—The leetiffes of
Gen. ?rapier, In the Court Rouse, bare.thus far, best rather slimly attended, yet
respiotablb andlettess have been preseht.—
The great diffistilty with the General is that
he is tdd ihtelledluil for Lb. "people
who go to keit Mni. As a general thing,
his idea. abd 10M:dilations are not dompre-
headed by them betide there is considera-
ble dlshitiermditat with the number ih which
he handles hie itibiect., That Gen. Frasier

gentlibteet of thehighest culture. and of
the most listensemental activity, there can
he no'doubt ; bat bit epeoulative themes of-
ten Carry hlm so fbr 11604 thb duller corn-

'Prehensieh ofordinary mortality, is to maim
what Is to hlm perfectly clear and compre-
habeible, to them utterly eitravagN and
iettantit ben. trailer I. probably, the
beet audited duos, and fito tlndit seholar,
that has-ewer addretied an audience in this
Iowa; and It is this they ettperiority that
Mabee hit Limitable and Mail aid latiompre-
hensible to many who hare heretofore es-
teemed themssfies tolerably we..•vereee in
literature andielince. they cannot grasp
the mognitUde of his sOggeotions, And site
hi lose to thiderstadd the beautiful• ideality
el his logle. 'fishes, matty Tirottoundd the

Itelthtel absurd or a failure.
We Ilatenitioritit rtyff sitteittott,t4 thefien-

deral'olsdlarep btrarit4iVtieitit, On Pildheil-

day night last,and wiles! constrained 10pro=
attunes it beautiful in the extreme. While
some of his theories filar bidisputed, it is
nevertheless intensely intettesting to bear
his ideas on the ihbjeot Wl;Joh• he_ has de-
nominated "Clatter," but which partakes of
some of the indet delightful, interesting and
wonderful topics under the ann. An an oru
"tor, Gen. Frasier is 'Fry pleading. Wis.'
delivery, it eloquent and big' gesticulation
graceful, whine his deportment through-
out is ibat ofa man to wheel an audience is
only the great heart into, which he
pour the iurning, avid, and .elditt
thoughts ofhis soul. at and hear him. i

, RAIL ROAD Marron —A lane Manlier
of our citizens asisembled in tire Court flotre
on Tuesday iitening in obedience to the call
published last week, and organiaed th'err
nitsting by the eleetioa of the following of-
Scots. •

Pessitlent—floo. Sinsuel tlarria;
Vin Presidents—ll; H. Dunbanp ,

Springlllllli; E. C Humecencr , BellObnte;
Cot: John Michel; Gregg ; lion. Wm. Burch-
flehl, Ferguson ; G. F. Hoop, Al. D , Phil—-
ipsburg;

Seeretariet-9..130yil llutarnson,
llejlefoite—.lames P. Coburn, Mt., Ahrons-
burg.

On Motion, E: Blanchard, eel., stated the
Object of this meeting, after erbleth,he moved
that a eumenittee of eve. be appointed to
prepare reSoltilions expressing the views or
tho meetingon the subject under diecussien.

The motion' being earned the Chairman
appointed the following,committee, Edmun •
.Eilanehard, 11.N."CloAllister,'W.E.Weyne' Ise
Thomas Yearisk, and Samuel H. Stover.

The tenunitto. ithdretr for Consultation,
and having agreed Upon a report, submitted
the fedlevring resolutions—

WHZILCAO, We firmly believe that the
highest interests of the oitizens of Penn.' de-
mend that a short and direti-commuhication
by railWay with the sea coastbities attd the
west should be secured to them, ted we are
fully convinced that the demands bf our
people for the oebeesary means of transpor-
tation and travel Cannotbe furnished by the
railroad fatalities at present provided, as the
experience of our business men and travel- i
ling community daily testify:

Resuktdi Thia. We believe the building of ,
numerous rail roads is calculatet_
highest degree to add to the *tidal, and
develop theresources ofour cothityi and by
the consequent competition in the bzrrying
trade, to greatly serve to proterct CAr pea,
pie from the thijbei exaction invariably lev-
ied yen their commerce and besieges interest
by corporations when they ate permitted to
receite a monopoly of valuable franchises,
or to Control vast commercial interests.. .

Remit td, That while we recognize in the
fullest and most comprehensive sense the
immense advantages which the people of
our great Commonwealth have devised from
the conittiletion of rail roads, in developing
theinexhaulitiblewealth in*biohitabounds,
we repudiate the idea that any single rail
road company, however great its enter-
prise, or formidable itaintinence phall claim
ea a 'vested right an kexclueire monopoly to
traverse its borders froth RAM to West, and
dictate the Legislation of the State to pre-
vent rivalry.

'tactual, That we are ravor of, and de-
sire opr RePreeernatiVes at Harrisburg to
endeavor to aertire to the Atlantic and (treat
Westera Railway Company, such privileges
and franchises as may be found to be neces-
sary to enablelthem to complete the railroad
as at present chartered and projected emir to
connect it with the other railroads of the
gest e

RaoNei, That we do not believe that any
legitimate interest'', either of our citizens or
of.existing corporations will be injuired by"
the building of the Atlantic and great Veit—-
tern rail read over the proposed route; that.
We look upon the opposition manifested to-
wards this railway as inconsiderate and
short sighted, believing that. the consequent
development of our resources, increase in
trade and travel, and the proper competi-
tion between the various great thorotigh
'frha are idvautageous to our varied inter-
ests.

Resolved, That we believe that the prop-
ered route by way of the Western Central
and the Lewisburg Centre and Spruce Creek
Rail Road, and its chartered branch, will
be-dentopelraled to be the shorte.if, cheap-
est, moat' feasible and profitable title Which
San be found for the locat Inn t the projetted
railway, and that the Alleghenies and con-
tiguous !mountains can be dressed by rail
Fran Dellefunie westward in better adrift-
lage thah at attl, nther point between the
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia and Erie
Rail Roads.

Resnived, That we ate in this great en,

~
meat- important and valuable

advantages to our immediate localities and
interers, a very benefit to our whole.coun-
try, an immense increase of our wealth, and
developement of our resources : and in the
fact that it to to be built by foreign capital
we can discover no just ground of complaint,
but on thecontrary. that just so much is
added from, abroad, not only in the shape
of eclat wealth, but lit the form of most
valuable capital, working as Well for the
promotion of our interests, Au for the benefit
of its foreign owners, and that we therefore/
cordially welcome to our country the pro-
jectors of OM great enterprise, end pledge
to them our earnest and hearty co-operation
and assititance in every *ay` Calculated to

hasten the completion of the great highway
of the nation. •

After a spirited discussion by Messrs-
Blanchard and 111cAlyeter„W: C. Duncan,
Bush, Hutehinson,Coburn, Ifoy and e'tliePs.
the resolutions were adopted without oppo-
sition. The meeting remained in session
until a late hour, And displayed a deep in-
terest In the securing of the great railroad
wMeh It proposed;

Od Motion; the Centre papers
were requested to publish the prolleedhigf
of ibis meeting:

On motion, miljohimetl:
.b.tmukt, GILLMAND,

BobA.IYIUTCIII3IIO3I, . President
JAM'S P. COBURN,

Secreterim. •
-

I=l

S. A Sorsiton It ikkbt.—We vancommies_
tiously recommend to those etiffering from a
distressing bough, Dr. Strickland'h.lifellitluout
Cough Balsam. It gives relief almost lastest-
till:looW; and II withal not disagreeable to the
taste. There is no doubt but the Aleliaisons
boa& Bassin is obe of thebest isflMitrations in
use, and Is all that Jts proprietor claims for it
We barb *Mel it riding the past week, and
fbund relief !iota a most distressing cough. It
is prepared by Dr. Strickland, &o. 6 East Fourth
street cineistiati: Ohfo, and' for sale by drug'
gists. may26

1;==1

DYSPETIIIII.—What everybody 'says midst
be tree. We have beard Dr. Strioklanors Tod:la spoken of so frequently by those who have
been benetitted by it, tbat it last- we are some
pelted to mike it iitOwn to the public that we
tfail* belie** it elfeeta • onto in every ease

, therefore, we say to those who eire-sitifettn
..with Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility, to go to
their druggist eaa' get a bolds of Dr. !trick-
land's Tonic . • 5.1316,

th. Belkfont•Markit.
Corroded Meekly by Hofer ibrate, If.cink gt.

The following ate the quotatiOni up to 4
o'clock on Thawing evening, witea-aur paper
went -to pries:

White. Wheat, per biebel ' $1,85
tied Wheat, per bushel........ -.. . ........i Bo@t 11l
Rye,.pet bushel 85
Shelled Curls, per bu5he1......... 40
Outs, per bushel....,, 85
Barley, per bushel .., 00
Wickwheat,,per bushel -

,
.....

~. 71"
Oloterseedsterbushel . $6 00
Potatoes, .per bushel. ...................„6„... 1 25
Eye, per 'dozep ... 25
Lard, per pound....

, • 15
Bacon, per p0und....... .t....... ............ 95
Pork, per pound I 14

l'allovn per pound , 16
.utter, per pound 36

Ilags, per pound 04
0round Plaster, per ton 5... 16 00

,SPACIAL NO Wag&

reftTIORA tliYouru. -",-A gentlertisn who suffer-
ed fur years flom ffervous Debility, tromatere
Decay, and the elreets of youthful Indiecre.
tion, Wilk fur Hieeake of "tittering humanity, send
free, I. all who need 14 the reeipe,and direction'
for making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sulibrere winking toprofit by the wirer-
tiner'e exßerienee, cm do. io .by addreseillg
JOHN B. OUBEN, NI). 19 Chinibers Et., New
York. .41, _ 11.1

STRAVOR, IltIT TRITS.--Every young lady and
gentleman in the United States can bear mutua-

-1 thing very much to their advantage by tplf.urn
mail (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those hexing fears of being both-
bugged will oblige by not hoticlng, this curd.
All others will please address theft obedient
servant; THOS. F. cungmAN, 831 13rokdaray,
New York. , ''.l4.

.
„

U-1
--.-- -1.

Wsiss pm ! We/signs t--Do youwant AVMs-
kers or Sioustaehee? Our Oreciais Compdund
will force them to grow on the stubotilesi fad% or
ebin,'or hair on bald heads, In sIA Weeks. Price
$l,OO. Sent'l4 mail anywhere, c!oftely sealed,
on receipt .1f price. Address, WARRISH $

CO., Bvi 138, Brooklyn, N. Y. , feb 17 ly.
t -

Twir Raoul. ensign:tn.—An essay of Warn-
ing and Instructiva !or young tudn—published
by tho.lloward Association, and sent free of
charge in sealed enlelopee. Address Dr. J.
SKU,LIN.HOUGH.TON, Howard *ssociatioh,
Plialelphts, Pa. "Bib 1? ly.

. • _ .

__..„Tufs,,MasellYbllasnas Calmar okaszta.—
t;redifferent styles adapted to sacred and

Noe r mustc, for $BO to $801) each. FIN-
TY.O. F. GOLD or SILVER MEDALS,or oth-
er first premiums awarded Meth. illnatrated
Catalogues free. Address, MASON k HAM

i LIN, Bones, or 3,1450 N BROTHERS, NNW
' Yous. 10-33-Iy.

ITCH I Ircal! Itca !—Feit•thlt I SCRATCH !
—Wheaton's Ointment will cure the Itch in48
hours. Also -cures salt rheum, sileeril,
and all crutdions J the skin. Price SO rents.
For sale by all Druggists. liy sending 60 rents
to Weeks k Potter, Sole Agents, ITO Washing=
ton street, Huston, Mane., It-Will forwarded10y mail, free of pottage, to any pitrt of the Uni-
ted States. oct 57, 'G

ITAPPINRAN OR MISERS' ? THAT HI Till QVICI-
TION.—A II nervous Aufforers afflicted withisperma-
torrhtra, sentinel einissione, lose of power, im-
potence hr. caused by selrotbuse, sexual exces-
ses and impure connactfflus, can have the means
of self cure furnished them, by addressing, with
stamp. JOHN 11. WILLI/MB, P. 0. Box
2955. „Phildelphia, Pa.

ARITIIVICTIC or CONISUMPTION—Two thin
■hoes make one cold; two colds, ono attack of
bronchitis; two attacks of bronchitisit, ono
coffin. All of the above diseases can be •votoen
by the timely use of Sellers' Imperial Coug
Syrup—a sure and speedy remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Influenza Hoarseness, Whooping-Cough

Sold everywhere. junk SS, 1866-r—ly.

Dearness, Busnerss AND CAl...limb—,
treated with the utmost success by Dr. J.
ISAAcS, Oculist and Anent, formerly of Ley-
den, Holland, N. DIU Pine street, Philahiphia.
Testimonials from the moat reliable sources In
the city and country may be seen at hie office.
The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, as ho has no secrets in his prac-
tice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without
pain. No charge Made for exalt:abattoir.

10-26-Iy.
Colnirarriems.—The advertiser, havitig

been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a
very simple remedy, Alter having suffered for
several years wail a severe lung affection, and
that dread dmeme, Consuniption—is anxious to
make known toht. fellow-aufferert the moans of
- • .

To sirthd &mire it, he will send a copy of
the prescription fired (free of charge), with the
directions for preparing and Wing the same,
which they will find a sure ova for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, COIIAO CoMe, and all
Throat and Lung affections.. The only object
of the advertiser In sending the Prescription is
to benefit the afilieted, add epread information
which he min.:dies to ho invaluable, and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
will cost them nothing, and may Preto a bless-
ing. Parties wi.hing the pr iption, free, by
return mull, will-please addressolltsv. EDWARD
A. WLLSON, Williamsburg, Kings Cuunty, New
York. 11-1

rtAl.cs VERETABLR SICILIAN HAIR Rertzw-
ga, has proved itsolt to be the most portent
preparation for thet heir user offered to the pub -

is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injurious properties whatevor,.—lT WILL
RESTORE GRAY RAM. TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOU —lt will keep the hair from falling vt.
—lt cleanses the scalp and unikerthe hair spa.
lustrous and silken.—lt is a splendid hair dross
sing.—So posun, old or young, should fail to
one IS RECOMMENDED AND I.;SED

FuteT MEDICAL. ArrnoitErtWt for naffs Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
'and take no other. R. P. HA L Aco 'Nat
tom, N. Y., Proprietors. Fur rale kr•nil drug-

giete. aug 15 '63

11.11RUMATISSI AND NrrltAlllA.—NUlllernilil
remedies for these complaints bare beenbrought befare the raid used with va-
rying ilhocest, as they •generally contain some
curutise .p.alities. Rut unfortunately for the
&Miffed, they are of little efficiency. For often
they only modify diseases, and do little towards
Affecting a radical core. a But theBrent Inter-
nal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound, effectual-
lybanishes the discease from the system. Itis
beyond a doubt the,surest and most :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia„ Gout, Ac.
ever used. It has gained the patrohage an,
Divot &persons of every rank, and the demand
le'steadily increasing. It is a priceless remedy
to those afflicted. Sold by Druggists every-
where. June 23, 1865.-Iy.

AUSTIOSIA re& TES HAIR,--The
brigiiial said fjetisise Aukbroriq is prepared
by .1. ALIA& Resent', and is the best hair
dressing sad preservative now in Use. It
stops the hair falling out, (muses it to Stowthiek long, and prevents it (him turning
pritmaterekb grey. It eradicates dapdrurscleanses, beautifies, bind itriders the hair soft,
glossy, and sul; Buy ih try it, Md. be 9912i.
vinced. Don't put off with a *parlous arti-
cle. Ask for Reeves' Ambrosia, and hike no
others For sale by druggists. and dealers infancy nods everywhere.. Pricets .eeinte trbottle-46 per doses. Address RERVI'S' AM-
BROSIA DBPOT, 62 Fulton Street. New 'ork
City. ,bet.l3'Bs—fim

LATEST PROM •111.LAVIS PIITA

NEW.,BOOX STORE!
Tee Sonacatigas have Jupt etobittal their

room.in Brockerhoffit degabilldingi next to the
midair* of Mrs. Baiinorr, With BOOKS and
STATIONERY ;, also PILOTOGRAPH
BUMS of OM Admit quality. The latest Novels
always on band, together with Musical Imam-
meets, Jdhelry, Fancy Articles, Ac., ite.,4which
they will sell at the lowest city prices.

By promptness and strict attention to buiiness

,thighope to merit a liberal share of tte public
nage, and hereby respectfully solicit a visitm all.

The latest New York and Philadelphia Dailies
Agway!, to be had at this establishment

MOORE & RATNER,'
Nat doter West of ilfilson's Druglkon on HighMast,So!Wont*, Ps. Sqan. Lt. 186,4n.

EDWARD W. MILLER, .WITII •

'

rlooar. os co..
.140114/11RL 4ARMAR YOUNG, BROTHER di 00.,linlicirterg and deaden In Embroidering, Lam,

While goods, Hosiery, Mitts, Gloves, Vita-
minim, &a,
No. 429 MARKET Se. A 4111VOOMMENCR
D' "TM.' PEUODZLH/A. V". X°EniN";
I, 0. 'ROW _411.1111111 14 COT.

PIANOS!
MY PIANO FORTES, Which bare

been awarded aqteetons high •
XEDAS

far years past in this Dountry endNurope, for
their decided supelichity, arestill manufactured
in this City, where their excellence has been
long acknowledged and utdgersally admired.
In delicaey and sweetness of tone with purity
and power, they are unequalled and fully war-
hutted, on. he moat reasonable tams.

CONRAD MICI"NR,
No. lid Areh St. Philadelp*.

December lb 1101.-3R.

IYBTROMSN'ii

YNDRR'S.R••.,
NUt3IO STOBB,

coaxal, NAM ND KILL VPRIDTIA,
Lo HAyEN, PA

T. P. fitliDEß TAKES PLEASURE
in-announotng to thb Wham of Contra Countythat lila tonaio tiara la ndit .

IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATION
and that he Is prepared to furnish thlem w ithMusical Instnissenta

Or ,EVERT DISCATTION,
on the mostlimorable arms: Ile takes particu-lar pleasure In inning the attention of the peo-ple to the lame& qualities of the celebrated

cmcitthiNivs. pIA.NOS,
.Theis Plahos Kays universally takeil this,nestpronsium over all others wherever they hie,beefs brosight in competition. They have wilytalus Been and heard to be admired, as theirmanufacturers hive succeeded so fully in com-bining in them those indispensable qualities ofa good piano, vie.rbrillieney, power, depth, andtho
ORGAN LIKE RICHNESS OP-To

*Mob la absolutely walopensable in se Instru-ment for iroorripdlyilm the ►oioe. They areIljeooelebrited for

STANDING IS TUNE
•

• e •
This qteallty 1e Ocala desirable, but it Iespecially eo to persons Ilelag lh, the ellimer,f,where it Is tiyt cotlientbtlt to get ptheossibitaltuners bht ebldont:

!MI

RYNDEIt KEEPS A SUPPLY
of other Piano.. When he lafOrms .the peetahthat he keeps the oelebrated

lIAINES BROTITEI 8 PIANt3S;
it is nnneceseaty to eay a
tion of thorn, as the reputata Aalone sufficient.

i oomtliscds•
• the Ana is

REBPBCTIFULLT ANN
that he has meived the

BOLE AGENCY
for Central and Western hennsylvadla of thePatent Inflated IronRim•and Frame

BOARDMAN & GRAY' PIANOS
These Pianos vary in prior, from throe hun-dred and seventy-eve dollars to moron hundreddollars, god are all warranted to give perfecteailetsotion:

P;ARLOR URCIANI3
EH!

Having. received the BOLE a►ORNCYfor theCentral Portion of Ponneylvanta of the
TREAT & DA-418 1

PA,SLOII tiRGAMI ANii
Lictpßovxii MELODEONHe

Iam cinitiled to offer them to the publie at re-duced rates. The Parlor organs are gotten upin the moat durable and attractive style, arewarmhted gibe

PERFECT SATISFACTVji,,I,
and are sold ten to fifteen per cent. cheaper thanthose of any other firatmilaar:manpfacturcr. Weinvite a comparison of them witU those of ahyether maker with reference to all Cho essentialqualities of a good instrument, vie., Quality ofTone, Power orTone, Promptness of Action,Capacity for Varitty. of Expression, and but,but not least, solidity and durability ofconstruc-tion.

lhase Organs ere ffniehed In different stylesto cult the tietoe and pockets of 114tehlteere,being id

Plain,Black Walnut Cases I
Carvod Black Walnut Cases!
17"., naheOak Okiis I

Polished Oak Cases
Plain Chef:Coat Cases I —4

Panay Chestnut Cases
Plain Rosewood Castle, and

Fancy Rosowood Cases!

RYNDER
also a retie iupply of the celebrated
MONITOR ORGANS,

CABINET ORGANS!
CAStßittli EXCLSIOItAItrs

IL.ID CAISYNir'II
TEMPERED REED REDVEONs.

ithlDltlt. IS PREPARED --

to Furhish PIANOS PROM .iirY MAKER inthe Upited States, ehout4 customers prefer othersthitti thoeb he kbeps,oit

itittibEß WILL ALWAYS

I===l
r.HAMA'S IMO'!" IsLiNOS;

ekIiCKERINGPO imam,
• ao.taiiitlN4. GRAra

11617RN117PIANOS.

Grateful for the large patronage already be-stowed upon him, and anxious to sorraall taepeople with whatever they mity deeire in, theline of good inetnunenUi. he has nia4e special
arrangements with the following oelebrdtqdfactors to ell orders for their Plinotit allot, add
at their price, vie.,
Wif. B. 1113.Ai7BtrRi,

.itiTE.I.WWAir A SdAIS,
atcolioz STZCit. A Co.. iCow fort,

sad WM. !WAS* of Baltimore.
EYNDEE KEEPS 'IIIJUNS;

GUITARS,
/LUTES,

1111/ 103,
PLAGEOLETS, &e,

• Stet every thing whieh ought to be kept n
in Made Stem NS and eon hlri /line fl it
Oafree. M. IWO.86,--17.

NECIUSL .

M

CARBAT EXCITIWE*T US ISLlflitiliiis4l
1-)1 I

, LYONS Ir. LOMB,
•

."

&apes 'omit(' end Domestic Dri-doettiir
titicitguis, BOOTS AND 800E0

tiara slid are Oh the lama
sisiliiimebt off lie bat

OCEAPIST'A;;Iii MbST asabireaul
r. 4

0 0 ODSi
=MIEGI

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS, LADIESI
FirlitvitoAns, IiGODS,NUBIAN:. • ,

rmxtiftstg, HOOP ammo,
end one of the 4;6bt issortenenr, of the
LATEST STYLE ItEAfiF MADSCLOTILINd

NEN AND BOYS WEAR?

is Centro Count'', which will be sold at a reSpo:
'doh of rtoffi

TEMPT It' PQRTY F,VI2. CENT:
IBM

rLotit, FEES AND *ftovisioxs,
sad all artistes usually i Slut dim
country 4ore Oatl4 44. "

TO tHE MAp.RID AND.. TOOBE

WHO SOON EXPECT,TODE! '

Tag, attention of aftjetereated in the sting
out of their rooms with

•

NEAT AND ELEG:VNT vrgr.tnittis;
is most enrnestly 'elicited to the alleasivsp
Furniture Ware Rooms in Swing St, tiesti*
opposite the residence of Henry Brokerheff in' •
Beltelktte, whore complete ofalmosteeery pat-
tern of late styles are constantly kept on hand.
CITY MANUFACTURED FURNITURE,

can here be 'purchased at a vgry smell advance
of Philadelphia prices, and wanlented
sthand and free Ordatiage gejilefidl3l,&nett)Odekind'oS,kind bkrodthy transpcittation.,

The ersigned Sutler" kipssisif in being abie
to G44 3 , thi moil rastidioisi taster, Midis 9111,
paled to farnisbBSI) 81±+INCI-ROO*I4.

ITC111111(8,
, with complete ont-fits of the very bast ~,etylpii
of Furniturp mithuretailred from the rooskfq-proved kinds dritoioci, such ne Balsteilai, !VW-blh Toll tables and Stands, Sofa', Chairs,'
Lounges, Bureaus, Mattresses, do., do., all of
which aro in sots complete in themselves. My
stook nowle but to Le aeon And examhted in or.
der to by admired, and I would say* that it- al-ways affords cue greal.pleasurtoto show my en-
tire stock without the Iced besiteilieti *Whet
sale. be &Noted or not.

WALL-PAP Elt OFALL KINDS. ,
An extensive assortment of wall-paper, fioni

the finest gilt to the cheapest quality, will al,
ways be found at lids establishment, and of all
pattrns and dellignfi, wont of wall-patoitll fihd it to thint lidereit to pusdAse•
here. „ •

The public) are invited to come and examin.my stock before porchasing elsewhere, foaling
assured thatperfectiatisfactioe will, be the se-
suit to these who uhty Tim with their pat=
renege. •

Dee. 22 '1265.-3m. J. BRitoutirtb:
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS 1

At

MILLHEIM, CENTRE CO, PA.
, The subscriber takes this method of amnia.

sing to his friends Abet he has Just returnedfives theBast and now offers a fineassortment of
FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIO GOODS /

Which he otters at such terms, that petrabaseni
will find it to their Interest to buy Of aim. Hi
stock consists of
DREEB QOODS, BROWN AND BLEACIiiii

8141RTINDS, AND
FLANNELS; .cABSIMRRES,
IfONNETI3, AfittlEgy GOODS:.

SHAWLS AND CLOAK 8.
Call and examine cair /dock. tha halt is asi

Oillstuerated
MEN AND BOY'S TrEsi

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoot.a tdatrioe.
Hardware

•Qtriedetvaie,
foie fie Ithecan-be purgbased- out side of PhiladeipbiA. ,

All Elide of country prodooo takeis hi K.
ehango for goods.
nov. 17 1865-Iy. A. ALEXANDER b SOS.

JENVELItY ESTABLIBUMENT
0. W. PATTON,

Navidg piireiiiiied the extoAro Jewelry Be;
tabliebniont of W. J. Stein, and largely inerese-ed the Stook, the Proprietor will keep oonetaai.
iy on hind,, a qpiendidassortment of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
PATENTLEVER,

ENGLISH LEVER.
• CYLENDAR EfCAPEMENP

WATCHES.
WATCH CliAlNfi OF ' LL EINDIS,,

VIOLIN BOWS,
GoLD AND SltvEß ri7iMAL.fr4

SPECTACJ.ES,
, Cte.,

which will be reld cheaper than 14 any oilier
eldabliehment in Central Perinemirttiila.

Wittehee, clocks and Jewelry .rapaired,,and all
work warranted. Jan. 29, 18114-11.

NRw Td RE

NEW
In Roinnld'e new Etilkding,

.011LIT DOOR TO ?RE 'CONRAD 001181.)

We Invite the iitteution of the community
to outErnthsrvie ABI3OItTIIiENT OFFA.V7I' Asb DRY GOODS,Carpets,

Boots ma Shoes,. ,
Hats sad Cape,

Queauwam,
GrocoriSsolpi:, de:w•r -

Oar entire gook v pnnAtilied since the
lite decline In gold, end we ;LA siilthig 444 Undo
of good. .

TWENTY TO THIRTY PER CENT
cheaper than tiie WA,' goods could have been
bought foi a short time ago.

Want of goods will do well to
examine out stock before purchasing elsewhere.
• DEAL rAlz.r,
WWI those who favor or with • eel!, and will
site them the beneSt pfAbe decline in goods

IN EVERY PARTICULAR.
IC B. The highest market. price pall In

OA for all kinds of grain.
Deo. 1864-tf J. W. COOKa C..

ADMINISTI tATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration mo the no-

tate of James It. Strickland, late of Howard
township, Centre °minty, &enured, haringbeen
granted ekthe lundersigned, all persona Indebted
to said elute are Veieby'notilled to mike imme-
diate payment,and those having obligor against
the same to present them, duly futentleated. Yet
settlement. . ELIZABETH BTRICKLAND.

Howard;Pa., Jan. 12-6t. #mieiterandt.
Itre PRINTING neatly *t xpeditioyds,Pir otetatod at tithofact

A.DITPIRTFIEMENT

Eliii .NNW, GOODS I! AND NNW
P810743111 , • , „ ;

Wok ikeinfirinios; OUT

Gokii#42, .of.to nagroiriw-iltivist
)koloirlik:& "ELLER.,

(Itopeerly HofferDro's,)
lioaltrinferiftllty'lnfoirte World end the
rut of amtekted, that they'huvejuetopeniel out{.

. and tab dilly treivlng a large
STOCK OF GOODS OF ALL

irhlob thby itrb offeringat the very lowed teet-
hed, price. - X

' bItY GObDSI
Cotsistlng of the latest etylos of

rititreen twe PLAIN ALPACAS, -- 4
77001110 ANC,PLAIN ALL WOOL DA L/terall;

S.LIBPII,SAD PLAIDS, ' •
• BLACK SILKS,

SUMMIfft siLitia, •

. IRISH POPLINS, ,
•

•-• WAITE Of.)ODS,
White Cottritsrpariiti;

Linen and Craton Shoetinipi,,,
Cheeks, ,

blingbarns,-.
Dedtlelts,

Plaunele, Ao.,
Shepherd Plaid flalmoralir •

Bieck Cloth.
Oralimeree,

Voiretiao,
Corduroy,

Moulin'key Jeans,
Drills, •

Ladies Cloaking,
•Plain Colon,

. Middlesex Clothe,
ReptiTfa.fits, and

PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS. -

GEN.TLEM.EN'S WE R.
A full line of Clothe, Ctussiniares, "Satinettee

and Vesting, all kinds and prices, which will be
sold cheap. We have constantly on hand ti

large and well sel• • • at • .
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES, - • ,
BIACKERICL,

SALT, )to
Which we will dispose of at the very Vowed

cash prices.
All kindsof country produce taken in exebange

for godds, and the hi,y/ieer nu;rkei prices allowed.
FRIENDS AWARE TO YOUR INTEREST
For dbfeel satisfiedthat we oan soft yourrsirras
es well as ytiur }'[rises. Sept. 8, 'O5-Iy.

FALL AND WINTER 'SHAWL
Move goods cittibb liitt fof ha looney

ei the eherp store of
Ritflitlf 31:1=ii.

dt Canal Ifill,r Centre County, PerinsYltabia,
than at any other establishment in the State.
lie keeps constantly on hand a choice stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & sllokS, BATS A CAPE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

Notions, QueensWare, Hardware, Willow and
Wooden Ware,

Aturih fact a complete assortment of all the ar
ticlpe whinny found in a Bret clans country

hard.

DRESS 0 00btj.
French Merinos, ill wool, Plaids, Coiage,

Reps., Alps,eess, Black Silks, k., ♦a.

HOSIERY—WooI and Cotton Shirts atid
Drawers, Pine Shirts,Silk, Cotton and Lilted
Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts, boat makes.

CLVTITS'AITD CASSIMERRS--PrenebBroad-
cloths, Satinets, Melton's, Le., for -winter isear,l

1311AWLS—A fall lino, all wool

DOTS AND MONA.
We will keop at all times a toll soooetutetit o

oluitom Made goods.

PRODUCE TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE PON GOODS, AND THE

Tk taIIEST NI AMOS'? PRICES

rAID IN CASH FOR GRAIN OF

AIL KINDS

Aug. 7111, 18d3- V. EIEEMEEM

VALUABLE FARM FOR S
The subseriber offers forsale two

hundred And twenty eight acres of valuable
farm land, situated in Howard Township, Cen-
tre rotintt, on the banks of the Bald Engle
Creek, within a mile and n q tarter et the depot
of the Bald Eagle 'Valley Rail Road, being one
of the most desirable situations in the county.
It has pi ected upon it a LA BUB NEW

NRA ME LWEL LING _ROUSE, A NEW BANK
BARN, roghT 4/m.ly-fire feet, and all the out-
buildings nbeessary for a we,l regulated farm talso a Well of pure, fresh water at the doori
a-large -thriving suid,bbartng orabard growsnear
the house I.llad
FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD WOOD LAND,
within a few. bnndrail yards containing an
abundance of hickory, white oak and cock oak
timber. The land la well watered and compos-
ed mostly of beiusaiful elopes, inclining towards
the streams which wind through ft; making it
ono of the best stock farms in theState. "

There is also erectiel upon it a good log ten-
ant house and substantial frame gtabla, with
good garden and a wellof excellent water. It
WHY formerly two farms.which have been united
and greatly improved by the subscriber and
are now °fitted rat stile at a low figura. For
further information nintly, in person er by let-
ter to John P. Mitchell at the ofllmt of Brvis
Aleiandcr at Bellefonte or to

J. Z. LONG,
Howard, PaNov. 3 ISO Ain

QrEOROE 1). PIFER'S

NEW (31t0(IERY,ST6RE.
Ueargo IS. Pifer Wilt ble:trocery and

variety store to hrulterhors noir itilding, in
the large room directly opposite

TILE CONRAD 11011•1311, - -
and one door north of the poet office.

Ile keeps constantly on hand a prime lot of
green and black Nab, coffee, sugar, syrups,
mackerel, 'herring, end fish) holland herring,
awl obsess of all kinds. Ile keeps dried peach-
es,apples, urrants, elderberries, cherries. Ile
keeps spiced salmon, oysters, sardines, maca-
roni. lie keeps, a large aesortmept of willow
ware, earn and hickory Broome, wisps, hearth
brooms, hand scrubbing and blacking brushes.
stove and shoe blackning, cedar tube, buckets
and cans, shot, powder end gun caps, paper
milers combs, thread, and notions of all kinds,
ruined fruit of all kinds. III" navy, sun fish
and natural leaf tobacco, as also his cigars can-
not be excelled, lie keeps in feet everything
appertaining to a first glass grocery and taiiiny
store. 'lie hopes by strict attention to building
towstain his patronage, and alas to increase It.
He feels thenkful for put favors, and -desires
people gelierfill to pis!' him Midler greathr
obligations.

az6Raz - 1). PITO,.
nbitbi mite ffekentberard. 186/f. 10410

LIVINGSTON'S IibOIC ElTOitg.
Thu; old tea well lihown entabliehment

hae again been removed to the new Brokegholf
Row, directly oppoilte the

CONRAD itOUSE.
Ile still Ieopi on band his usual assortment of

theological, classical, sohoolAunday school, and
miscellaneous book*, stationary and photograph
albums. Also an extensive assortment of wall
and. window papers. A liberal discount made
(en school books and atatidnary,)' to those who
buy to sell again. Daily ..and weekly paperscondignly on lsand,'Irew pubiloatioacat pub..
lishanprices.- Jar.. 66 6: DIVINGISTON.

-BY
111141RAM BdRICAIII I NIIIMAIIIt
1.1. • If you Rentto buy gocid good!, ohaap
reda, faahlonablik gfiada, flani goods, every Mai
ofgoo's) to to . .lusiasist-natiterg

On high street,. itsUnfelfsal who BY
Just rethrsisittrapi,NifflVith " 1411Fr°ielboted asiortinent Trcii aifoothw opOn

and otter for gall r than any 'body
• alai the Utficil. e Goode have Wan

borht 'cheap for cub, and will hi
sod cheap for cash or its eqdivalent.

nth, Cassimer, Batinett, K. hiring
Chambray!, Cottonades, Marseil-

les Vesting', Satin and other Yes-
- tinge, tinder Shirts, Ind Drowned,

Black and Fanny Saki at old prises, all
lolor Flannels, wool and domestliBack and

Shirting Flankipls, Bleached, 'Unbleached
and Colore(Nlintun Flannels, /ranch

and dot:11411a Ginghams, Ticlangs
Ind Chscks,ltleacheda7nd Un-

bleached Ahtistings, Pillow Case.
and Sbliking Buslid, Cambric'add

Prins. •Iloseriss and Gloves, -Sis-
panders and Flankarchkdk, Neckties,

Collars and Bosoms, Parasols and Bun
Umbrollas--Slik, allighams and Wislin.:.-

.11abnoral Skirts,•Lidlos'aand Missoes )ialrno-
ral Skirts of various sizes and prices,. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, ;Adios's sad daises Skeleton
Hoop Skirts of every description.
—Spring and Summer Capes, both Cloth and

Silk, unsurpassed in style,quality, and
prier, north of Mason kind

- Dixon's Lain.
Shawls, an endless variety, both Atkin and

double Carpets, a full assortreent of all kinds
of Carpets, such as Breathls, 3 , Ply Ingrains,
Rag and Straw Carpets, ,•011 Cloth, 'RI width
of Floor and Table OitclOth and Oil Shades.-
SALT, Fief, GROCKRIES, SOLD; LCsATII-

ER, SPANISH SIP, FRENCIICALF SKINS, COUNTRY
CALF SKINS. MORROCb LININGS. &d.
.ShohmakereThread and Shoemaker) Tdols: df
all kinds to be-had at

susameN
PER than at any other establishoraiit in

Central Pennsylvania. Doe 19-18112,

A/i{ HAT WHE OLD fiiAW-F191.1 SAW:

theta Was ad old saw-fish down in Ito see,
And he was as queer as a fish could be.

2
A Ash ofrather remarkable strength,
Sumo eighteen or twoenty het in length.

a
At the end of hie nose, and his upper Jaw,
Ile carried a terribly powerful saw.

4
Be lined far down in the briny deep,
Where tho lobsters play, and the dolphins leap

5

'irrthc art:etAilltigtseop nb aCar iseinwt asjadyrUpped that way
"Do! says he, with ittiokt laugh,
"I see the Atlantis Telegraph :"

, .

"It is certainly elchr to nie,
Whatits offset on- th'e may bh."

8
"flat, whether, it's evil, nk wlialter it's good,
It shan't pass throigh this Beighborhood. "

9
"Evil or good, IknoW what I'll do '

•

I'llget ut the thing, and sayr it llhrongh 1".. .
10tie ho sawed it through with his terrible eaw,

Which he carried about on his uppol• jaw•
11

Just about that, time of dgy,
The signals ceased at, Valencia Bay I

12
And what was the reason no one knew,
Save the saw-fish whosawed the cable through;

IS
For farther infornia,tion, call
At tile &Mona clothing !aura, ginnimisied I'4Lt.

Alio the largest assortment of ladies dress
goods, muslina, boots and shoes, ,groceries,

&0.,,eiC., ha.,user brought to Belle-
fonte, all of which.will be sold at prices Aston-
lahly cheap, by STVINIIKIIO di Co., is Reynolds'
new building. July 2ltf.

'NAVICAL INSTRUMENTS

GROVESTEEN & .01;

PIANO FORTE idANiTACTURICRSi
490 BROADWAY,' rtftW YORK

The attention of the public and the trade is
invited to our

NEW "SCALE, #17411.1- OCTAVE

Rosewood Piano Fortes, which fur volume and
purity of tine are unrivaled by any •hitherto
(Aired In this market.. 'They contain all the
modern improvements,

FRENCH, ORANI) AOTION, HARP PEDAL,
111.011 FRAME, BVERSTRUNG BASS, ac.,

•

and each instrument being shade under the per-
*mini nupebvision of Mr. J. U. Uroveetbeii, iiho
has a practical experience of

OVER THIRTY YEARS
hi thelrausnufacture,

IS FULLY WARRANTED
in every pairtionlar.

TILE "OROVESTEEN PIANO FORTE"

naoxivxn . tuit ilium? AWARD OP MERIT
OFSRALL OTIIKIIB,.AF WAR USLXIIII•TED

• WORLD'S FAIR.

I
Where were exhibited instruments froth the beet
Makers of London, Paris, Geormany, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and
also at the American Institute for five succes-
sive yearn, the Gold and Silver Medea from
both of which can be seen at our warerooms.

BS, its introduction of improvements, we
make a still

MORE PERFECT PIAI ,fO FORTE,
ant by manufacturing largely, with a

STRICTLY CASII SYSTNI,
am enabled to offer those instrument,' at a prioe
which will

PILSCLUDE AT.b COMPtink.
P It I V S

No. 1.--Beli'm Qetave, round corners, Rose-
wood Plain Case, 475.

No. 2.—Seven Octave, round corners, Rose-
wood Heavy Moulding, $3OO.

No. 3.—Seren Octave round corners, Roils-
wood Louts XIV. style, 4.325,

Terme—Net cloth in current funds
Descriptive Circulars sent free. 0

MUSIC STORE.
MU,t3 lOA I) INSTftTIMBNTB.

B. M. GREENS has opened hid 'Miele Stprek
one door west of W. Lewis' Book Store, where
he I,Sept otitkotaittly on boa STEINWAY a
SONS' and iltianufaolUringComuany'e PIAN,OS, MASON., HAMLIN'S
CABINET OIGANS and-CAR
HAM .k 00‘MELCIDSONS; Guitars, Vio-
lins,,Fifsm P,httsis.; Guitarand Violin String'.

MUSIC BOOKO-7fielden Chain Golden
Shower, Goiden Censor,

SHEET MUSIC—He is oonstantl7,l4ooirin
!from Philadelphia all the_lpgest *tisk, whio

persons at • distance grishini can order, an
have empt thettt b , UII, at publisher's prime,

.o..Planos and Organs Warranted for five
yaws.

Mee wield:4 to Ilitty any .0 theabove artb,
deg are invited to call and eiamine mine before
purchasing elsewhere. hii.pzioes are the same
as in New York and Philadelphia:

Circularsof Instruments sentpromptly upon
application with say , additional information drsired. ' B. M. GPMENZ,

Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.
Febl7 '65-tf One door wait ofLewis' book store

MO


